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RACE ANO INMIGRATION DURING 
THE WAR OF THE PACIFIC 

From 1879 to 1881, Cbile devotcd its energies lo its war against 
Bolivia and Peru. The falJ of Lima, wbile not ending tbe conflict - rc
grettably tbis struggle would drag on for almos! tbree bloody years
signalled at least a return to a semblance of pre-war normality. The 
Moneda, for example. largely di»baIlded its army and Hect, so tba! the 
soldiers and sailors could return to their peacetime occupations. 

The nation to which these vic!orious warriors returnoo had cbanged 
enormously. The ~Ioneda had absorbed no only Antofagasta and Ta
rapacá but Tacna, Arica as well as parts of Peru. After 1881, Chile 
conquered Arauco, opcning up the Indian lands to »ettlement. Thus, in 
add¡tion to its normal economic endeavors, the natíon had lO exploit 
Ihe salitreras as well as cultiva!e Ihe newJy conquered south. These 
endeavors obviously absorbed enormous quanlities of manpower. 

LogicaJly tbe demobilization of Ihe armed forces should have sa
turated the labor market. Ye!, while many soldiers docilely returned 
to their fundos, other Vf'terans refused lo resume their civilian occu
palions. Consequently, a shortage of labor developed which became a 
major source of acute concero. The pages of the provincial press were 
filled with lamentations of the frustrated- housewives complaining that 
they could no! fil1d maids, the hacendado, anxius to bring in his har
vest, desperately in searcb of tbe casual laborerj and Ihe urban em
ployeer looking for an artisan- none of tbese could find workers "aun
que se ofresca peso de oro de su servicio" l. This situation became so 
desperale Ihat in one town the aulhoritics raidcd taverns in order to 
fOrce Ihe idle workers out of Ihe bars and inlo Ihe ficlds and factories 2. 

In part, Ihe cause of Ihe labor shortage was quile simple: aftcr 
1880 the salitreras rivaled the fund.o as a source of employmcnt. Both 
men and women - Ihe absence of the latter became a source of enor
mous discomfort because it deprived many households of maids -

1 ESPER, 27 May. 1882. 
~ JUV, 26 Nov. 1882; COR, 1 Jan. 1881. 
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moved Ilorth in search of higher pay and better hours. The nitrate 
mines \VeTe nol the only ones absorbing the nation's work force. The 
wealth that the northern salitreras crcated, flowed lo the soutb whcre 
il funcled a construction boom in variou's urban ccnlers, particularly 
Santiago. In addition, ¡he Moneda, nush wilh new revenues - again 
generated by Ihe export tax on soWre- could finance varioos public 
work projects, such as the building of railroads, tclegraph lines, high
ways, as \VeIl as urban sanitation and beautification projects. This COIlS

truction provided new sourccs of employmcnt. Yel, precisely because 
the salitreras and urban building projects opcned new economic oppor
tunities for the worker, il complicated the situation for the hacendado 
wha, prior to the wnr, monopolizecl Ihe labor markct 3. 

Another elernent, this time external, also eroded the landowner's 
dominance: contractors of the Panama Canal project began actively 
recruiting workers in Chile. It is difficult to estimate the number of 
men who signed on lo work in Daricn's fetid ¡tingles. Thc De Lessep's' 
undertaking, however. revived memories of the thousands who left 
Chile, never lo rclum, in order to build Pem's railroads. Consequently 
the press laullched a vigorous compaign lo educale ¡he peons, warning 
Ihem thal tbey would face "una muerte casi 'segura" if they left 
Chile for the isthmus4. Others suddenly became solieitious about tht> 
once ignored peasan!. The Archbishop of Concepción published a 
pastoral leltcr heseeching the inquilinos lo remain in Chile, a slance 
which even the anti clerical prcss seconded ft. 

Other observers saw the situation more accurately: laborers 
abounded; Ibey simply would no longer acccpt the old ways. The war 
had aHered the 'soldier's expectations. An American, visiting Chile duro 
ing ¡he war, had presciently wondered if the veterans would "return 
to thcir old enkelinaje (sic) or will they not, like Ihe Russians after 
the late war, wanl to try SOrne of Ihose visionary and impracticable 
theories of which they will have heard so much in Lima from which 
their leaclers in the past have so sedulously endeavored lo protee! 
tbem?"'. Apparently many simply rcrused lo work again as agrarian 
laborers, prefering to subsisl as vagrants or bcggars 6. Others, using 

3 CQ, 5 Feb. 7 Dec. 1882; CHT, 11 March 1882; CUR, 8 Jan. 1882; LAP, 19 
J3n. 1882; TEL. 13 Feb. 1882; D1Q, 28 JWlC 1881. 

~ FEN, 13 Dec. 1881. 
r. DIS, 18 Jan. 1881. 
6 James Douglas, ~Chile • Its Geography, People, and lnstitutiOIlS", BulIetm 

of the American Geographica! Society (New York, 1881 l, 91-92; CQ, 2 June 1881; 
DlS, 8 Nov. 1881 , 7 April, 24 Nov., 4 Dec. 1883; EPS, 24 Nov. 1882. 
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tbeir newly acquired marital skills to form bands of brigands in order 
to rob towns and fundos, lead one journalist lo conclude ruefully that 
"el proletariado chileno es inclinado por instinto al salteo, al robo, y 
al asesinato" 7. In trulh, tbe rural masscs had lired of working for the 
prewar salaries, whieh it cstimated ranged belween 30 lo 50 ocnts a 
day, \Vhen now they have the opportunity instead to eam a peso '. 
Indeed, many Chileans interpreted Ihe exodus to Panama as an in
dictment oE the nation's rural labor eonditions. Thus, El lVllble blamed 
not De Lesseps' gold but the greedy landowners for "produciendo la 
emigraci6n de operarios que este afio se ha hecho notable". One news
paper became furious that the natioR wrueh produced such fine labor
ers would nol reward them accordingly, a situation which another 
expected lo remain the same "mientras el patr6n chileno no abandone 
el camino de. una esplotaci6n enojosa y criminal" 9. 

Improving condítions of Ihe rural working cIass might have 
stanehed the demographic hemorrhagc bul onIy a few 11acenciados 
considered Ihis alternative and even less adopled ít. Critics alleged 
that "were the landed proprietors lo !Teat Iheir dependents less like 
cattle, provide them deeent housing to ward off poor weather, and 
exert themselve's to gel a1l their children properly vaccinated, each 
census might exhibít a marked inercased in populatioo" 10. Unless Ihis 
were done, Chile's farmlands would rcmain underpopulatcd. Even the 
Boletín de la Sociedad Nacional de AgricIIltura, hardly a radical jour
nal, blamed the terrible plight of the rural lower classc.s on poor treat
ment, abysmal working conditions, and inadcquate rations. Domestic 
inflation had halved salaries' real pUI'chasing powcr while pricas had 
incTeasOO. Yet. landlords adamently refused to increase the rural 
workers' wages. In Chile, the agricultural ¡ournal noted, unlike advanced 
farming nanons like the Unjll'd States, inquilinos weTe treated as oh
ject.s, rather tban humanbeings 11. 

The terratenientes, however, discovercd an solunon to their labor 
shortages: tbe governmcnt should encouTage foreigners to come to 
Chile. Advocates oE immigration aTgued that the new arrivals would 
bring oot only strong anns bul also nceded technical skil\s and, perhaps, 
even a bit of capital. Citing the successful experiences of the United 

r CUR, 19 Feb. 1881; CQ 5, 24 Sept. 1882; LAP, 24 Sept. 1881. 
I ECAT, 13 Jan. 1881; lNDEP, 8, 9 Dec. 1881. 
11 NUB, 4 Feb. 1882; COK'S, 7 Jan. 1881. 
ID CHT, 4 June 1881. 
11 BSNA, 12 (1881), pp. 3IH-392. 394-395; 14 (1883), p. 171. 
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States and Argentina, both of which benefited from inunigration, pro
ponents also pointed to the Cerman settlements in Valclivia and Llan
quihue which had spcarheaded the dcvelopment of Chiles south 12, 

For a variety of reasans, certain e1ements of Chilean socicty oh
jected to the varous immigrations projects. El Precursor, which claimed 
to represent the interests of the \Vorkiog class, violently opposed ad
mitting forcigner'S. Too often, il DOled, the oatian had accepted pen
niless immigrants wha, unablc to find employment, ended up begging 
on the streCt'S. Even \Varse, toose foreigners wba did encouter work, 
rcceived preferential treatmcot aud higher wages tban Chileans doiog 
the same jobo Sorne suggested that the nation admit only a few tcch
nicians wbo could train Chilean workers. Thc recent war had shown 
that Chile needed lo develop industries; KEs lo único que nos dará 
definitivamente en 10 futuro la preponderancia en el Pacífico" 13. 

Others opposed the immigration projccts, viewing Ihem as pallia
tives to mask the basic issue: the wrelched status of the nation's 
peasanlry. Even El Independiente joined ¡he anti-immigration chorus. 
Zorahabel Rodríguez, who generally opposed al1 forms of government 
intervention - including forced compulsory vaccination and health 
inspection of prostitutes - nonctheless called for tbe Moneda to improve 
the lot of the working c1ass. Immigrants, be argued, would not only 
sed: special concessions, but would avoid the farm, preferring to work 
iJU¡tead in commerce or finance. Thus hacendados erred when they 
complained ahout nol finding enough willing hands: "es que faltan 
brazos que trabajen por el mismo salario nominal de 25 o de 30 cen
tavos, con ración de porotos, que rejía antes de la guerra". If Ihe rural 
landowners paid more generous wages, they would find more enough 
peons. Bu! rather Ihal raise salaries, the hacendados wanted the go
yermen! lo provide tbem witb eheap labor by sponsoring immigration 
projecls. The terratenientes, one journalist argued, should stop trying 
to save agriculture by exploiting Ihe lower class but intead should 
modernize Iheir farros, introduce new technique5, and provide their in
quilinos "habitaciones propias de hombres civilizados i cristianos" H. 

El Padre Cobas shared this belief, arguing that "las ambiciones bas
tardas de un grupo de miserables especuladores" supported immigration 
projects as a way to depress the price of labor. Intead of thc state al-

12 CHT, 30 April, 16 Julr, II June 1881, HER, 26 May. 1882. 
13 PRE, 19 Aug., 12 Oct. 1882; LIB, 2 May. 1882, RVS, 15 Sept. 1883. 
Ii INDEP, 14, 22, 28 April 1882. 
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locating money to defray the cost of immigration, it should use these 
runds to help Chileans. The joumal even suggested offering prizes to 
farnilics which had raised a majority of their children to the age of 150r 
20. "Chile para los Chilenos y Chilenos para Chile", the paper urged lG. 

Many opposed immigration because they regarded foreigncrs as 
amenace. Citing the examples of thc United Sta tes and Argentina, they 
argued that immigrants \Vere criminals, paupers, or radicals _ the drcgs 
of European society - who would introduce rcvolutionary ideas, vic
timize the Chileans, or precipitate a crime wave. Sorne of the prcss 
fea red that immigrants would displace Chileans from thejr nativland. 
Each European immigrant arriving in the south, foreed two Chileanli 
to migrate to ncarby Argentina. Thus, the Chileans who had spilled 
their blood to conquer Arauco, received nothing in rcturn 16. 

Racial pridc also motivated anti irnmigl'ant sentiment. Chileans 
considered themselves unique, disparaging their Andean neighbors for 
being Indians, blacks, or zambos, while conveniently forgetting their 
own mixcd racial background. The war had enhanced Chile's sense of 
racial superiority which immigration now threatcned not only to un
dermine through racc mixhue, but also to introduce crime, disease, 
and pauperismo As Rodríguez noted , no immigrant could match a Chi
lean created by its own "hijos, cada vez más fuerte, máli unido, ¡más 
chileno" 17. 

Such sentiments were not typical only of Chile. Other nations 
which had receivoo large numbers ol foreigners, Argentina and the 
United Statcs, for example, also had adopted racial stereotypes whcn 
describing potential immigrants. Predictably, thereforc, a pecking or
der, which evaluated foreigners as potential irnmigranb, emerged. 

Of the various possible immigrants, the Chinese, despite their 
support of the Chilean cause during the War of thc Pacific, suffered 
from the dubious honor of being considered the least acceptable; a 
nation devoid of "los atributos y virtudes del trabajo". Francisco Casa
nova submitted a report which advocatcd denying entry to the Oriental 
who, he claimcd, would underprice Chilean labor, act unscrupuloulily, 
and worse, suffered from ethnocentricity. To others the faults oí the 
Chinese seCmed countlcss: predatory businessmen they would chcat 
tbe hapless Chilean. At the same time, because they would work for 

16 Pe, 3 10 Nov., 7 llec. 1881, 22 April 1882. 
1(1 lbíd., 25, 27, 29 April, 4 May. 1882. 
17 INDEP. 28 April 1882; BSNA, lJ (1880), pp. 357_362; ECAT, 25 April 

1882. 
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less - siIl('!e they Iived ou rice and rats - thcy would drive down 
the pricc of native labor 18. Tbus workers were urgod to unite in order 
lo proteet themselves from ruthless business men who would imporl 
ChinCSe labor into Chile 19. 

The prcsence of Chinese would also constilute a polentialJy divi
sive influence: ~ raza asiática no tiene asimilación posible con la 
araucana y mucho menos deben tener cruza con las mujeres descen
dientes de las Fresias. Tegualda, janequeo, etc. Los chinos, en suma, 
están bien en el celeste imperio". lt would be foolhardy, argucd anolher, 
lO displace Chilcans (or opium smoking Chinese~. 

Italiallil enjoyed only a slightly more esteem Ihan Ihe Chinese. 
[n part Ihis nntipathy developcd during Ihe course of lhe War of Ihe 
Pacifico The press reported thal Lima's Italian community's (ire com
pany had fought against Chilean troops al Chorrillos and Miraflorcs. 
For sorne obscure reasoos Ihis act outraged the Chilea n troops who 
presumably massacrcd the survivors, nn nct which won tbe npproval 
of same of lhe press !!I. 

Although Ihe ltalian rninistcr denied thal his fcllow countrymen 
had fought agninst Ihe Chilenn army, Ihe rumor pc.rsiSled and rein
(oreed existing allti Italian animus. Thus while sOrne Chileans noled the 
Ttalian conlribution to the United Statcs, others questioncd the wi~om 
of pennitting Ihcrn lO immigrate. El Padre Cobos, (or example, des
cribcd them as congenital criminals if nol re\"olutionaries while anolber 
proclaimed : "Antes, pues, que los italianos vengan los chinos, y hasta 
caribes, si fuera necesario. Fuera los italianos"::!. 

Another groups whieh did nol engender mueh enthusiasm as 
prospective imrnigrants were j ews. During the 1880s, Jarge numbers 
of Jews Oed Tsarist religious persccution in RuS'Sia for the United States 
or Argentina. The news that a Chilean diplomat. Cuillenno Matta, 
wanted to encourage sorne of these people lo migrate to Chile, unleashed 
a firestorm oí protest; j ews the "única plaga que nos faltaba para no te
ner nada de que quejarnos"23• Indced, Jews appeared cvcn less attractive 
than the Italians; "el !Solo nombre de esa ¡ente causa repulsión a todas 
las clases sociales". Jews. it seemed, suffered from a variety of flaws: 

111 It-;DEP, 7 Dec. 1880; RVS, 29 Jall. 1881. 
u DlS, 30 MaTCh, 22 April 1882; RVS, 25 Match 1882. 
~ CQ, 30 April 1882; FERR, 29 Nov. 1880; VM, 20 Match 1881. 
21 ESMER, 23 Feb., 2 ~Iarch 1881. 
22 CHT, 26 Feb., 19 March 1881; CQ, 13 Feb. 1881; PC, 20, 27 April 1882. = INDEP, 2 June 1882. 
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they fostered political unrest; they would destroy the Indians, appa
rently a right reserved only Cor oative boro Chileansj they would not 
assimilate; they would nevCr labor as farmcrs ¡E, in Eaet, they were willing 
to work; and finaly they would introduce "los misterios de ki sinagoga 
i las sutilezas del Talmud" iolo Chile. Indeed, Zorobabel Rodríguez 
visualized the Jews reconstructillg thcir Temple not in Jerosalem, to 
which they yearned to returo each Passover, but on the banks oE Chi
le's Cautin River2/.. 

Like many otber late nineteenth century nations, Chile, where 
tbere were apparently only a Eew Jews, also had in anti Semi tes. Jews 
attracted hostility in part because oE the \Var oE the Pacifico Qne news
paper, Eor example de'Scribed a Semitic conspiracy directed against 
Chile by tbe Jewish Einaneer DreyEus, who had lent money to Pero 2~. 
Sorne Chileall anti Semitism seemed based on the image of Jews as Shy
lock; the incarnation of mercantile values. One journal, for example, 
even blamcd Jews Cor the 1866 Banking law as well as the 1878 mea'Sure 
declaring tbe inoonvertibility of papel money 216. Another newspaper, 
reflccting this traditional anti-Semitism, wamed that a wave oC kaEtan 
ciad Chasidim wonld innundate the oalion, "Ios cuales fundarán casa 
de préstamos a interés en todos los pueblos i aldeas de frontera. ¡Lindo 
remediol" Even journals likc El Ptulre Cobos, whieh made priest baiting 
to an editorial paliey, disliked the Jews bemuse they presumably earned 
their money not through honest labor but the practice of usury. The 
satirical newspaper ironically likened the Jews to the Catholic Conser
vatives, claiming that both owed their loyalties to a foreign govennent, 
followed their own laws, and were hypocrites. In perhaps one its best 
examples oE double think, the journal wamed that the "judío es sin6-
nimo de jesuita"Z1. 

Who, theo, was acceptable? The Ccrmans who had lived in Chile 
since the carly 18405, enjoyed a positive albeit stodgy imagc. Not only 
had they developed the south undcr adverse conditioDs, but they also 
had assimilated into Chilean lile, deEending their new homeland against 
Pero, "soo defcnrores del país y respetan las instituciones". Others, 
however, Ecared that BerHn might inlervene to proteet Cermans resid
ing in Chile 28. 

2-t CQ, 9 Juty 1882; INDEP, 3 ~Ia} . 1882. 
26 VM, 28 May. 1881. 
26 NFERR, 26 Feb. 1880. 
Z1 lNDEP, 3 June 1882; PC, 17 Nov. 1881. 
28 FERR, 3 Dec. 1882; !;.;'DEP, 7 Dee. 1882. 
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A polemic developed between the pro Gennan El Ferrocarril and 
El Indepelldiente which favorcd the migration cf Spaniards, particu
larly Basques. This affection for Basques seemed appropriate bccause 
many cE Chile's leading families could trace their ancestry to tbat 
regioo. Rafael Curnudo argued not only Ihat Basques had assimilated 
into Chilean life more rapidly than the Gennan's, but that they also 
\VeTe bard working and possessed many "Chilean" characteristics. Ro
dríguez echoed this sentiment, praising the Basques' flcxibility, educa
tion, 'skill, hard work, and the faet that they would be cntering a 
culture wbere tbey would probably succeed 2\1, The govemment agreed 
to bring sorne Basque settlers to Chile, providing them $ 50 for ex
penses, 38 hectares of land, free lodgings and medical care, proressional 
assitance, and tools. The colonisls had five years to repay the cost of 
the oxen and cash advances, lerms which one newspaper considered 
so generous Ihat it predicted Ihat it would entice evcry Basque lo leave 
Spain for Chile 80. 

Sucb fears proved premature. One boatload oE Basques' enroute 
to VaIparaíso, slopped in Montevideo where, contrary to Iheir contract, 
they remained. This change of mind infuriated and embarrassed their 
advocates in Chile. It also reinforced the anti irnmigrant 'sentiment. 
Instead of trying to Jure foreigners, numerous joumals caBed for pro
gram's to assist Chileans. "Protección al proletarismo i al trabajador 
nacional" wrote onc journal 31. 

Eventually, various Chileans noticed the paradox of encouraging 
foreigners lo migrate lo the country when ample native labor already 
aboundcd. "Si hai dinero para colonos por qué habría de faltar para 
auxilio de los pobres que nacen en nuestro pueblo" 32, Suggestions lo 
help the poor, instead oE foreigncrs, even enjoyed tbe support of Ihe 
nonnally laissez faire El Illdependiente although it, I¡ke La Libertad, 
believed thal private enterprise, nol the slate, should p.'l.rtioipale in 
sorne of these projects 33. 

Reformers also caBed for Ihe slate to gran! the peasants land in the 
south, "the onIy just, logical thing¡ amos! decent and usefuI ael which 
would end inquilinaje, and with it 'la gran carcoma que desde hace 

2t FERR, 20, 30 No .... , 3, 5 Dec. 1882; INDEP, 7 Dec. 1882. 
so CHT, 13 Oct. 1883. 
31 FEN, 17 Oct. 1883; lNDEP, 26 Sept. 1883. 
32 COM, 8 Feb. 1882; FERR, 3, 10 Aug., 7 Nov. 1&83; LIBT, 2 May., 30 
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tiempo nos roe más i más -la vagancia i el bandidaje y la otra plaga: 
emigración'" 34. Other journalists complained that foreign settlers were 
di~placing or victimizing those Chileans who bleed to conquer the 
southem lands. A few suggested providing demobilized soldiers with 
land in the south and Ramón Barros Luco even introduced il measure 
to implement this programo Unfortunately, this proposa! nevcr carne lo 
fmition~. Others urged Ihe government to create a spccial minislery 
to direcl the creation and adminislration of public services, to help 
those who "viven dC'Samparados i oprimidos por los ricos hacendados, 
usufructuarios del sudor i trabajo del paciente inquilino", to reform an 
agrarian system which forced people from the farm eilher to starve in 
the city or migrale~6. 

The counlry, many reasoned, should stop squandering its human 
resaurces and instead should industrialize in order to convert Chile's 
raw materials intofini~hed products, Ihus satisfyng the domestic market 
while providing cmploymellt. Others suggested that Ihe govemment 
provide adequate housing for the working class as well as a safer work 
environment. La Epoca praised one intendent who, by limiting the 
worles day, ensured that "que sirven nuestros hijos no para sembrar 
cementerios ~ino para dar vida a la industria i aprovechar los mil re
cursos de este suelo feliz e inesplotado" ~1. The !ash and good works, 
noted E. Foster Recabarren, were but a "una gota de agua que apenas 
se alcanzaba a refrescar los ardientes fauces" ~8. 

Tbe variolL'l solutioru -bettcr living conditions, the crcation of 
more ho»pitals, improved education, industrialization- all required the 
active participation of the state. Unfortunately. these reforms seemed 
beyond tbe imagination of the government. Although the Moneda of 
the 1880s might encourage immigration, it would not, howcver, protect 
those citizens already residing within its frontier. La Patria, hardy 
a radical jaurnal, wondered why the government punished those who 

u DIS, Z7 F'eh. 1883. 
u DlS, 27 F'eh. 1883; ARA, 16, 26 June 1880; RVS, 29 Julr 1881; CHT, 

5 June 1881; F'ERR, 3 March 1883; EPS, 3, 4, 5 Jan. 1883, suggested that Chile 
might imitate US and Argentine Iand policies. Too idea, it nOled, was lO put land 
under cultivation. It noted, hov.-ever, Ihal the rights of Indians should be disre
garded because they cannol claim ríghls superior lo while meno 

36 EPS, 10 Dec. 1881; ARA, 18 ~-Jarch 1883. 
31 EPS, 25 Jan. 1882. 
lIII ¡bid., 20 [}ec. 1881. 
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murder with a knife hut still allowed ¡>copie to rcot filthy bornes "ver_ 
daderas sucursales de viruela y muerte" 39. 

Chile needed labor to develap its rc~ources. While the infusion 
oE immigrants might prave useful, it seemed absurd for the govcrnment 
to encaurage foreigners to emigrate when there was an ample native 
population. Regrettably, too fcw oE these Chileans survived infancyj 
those who did, could Dot find work. The most obvieus solution to the 
labor shortage \Vas to reduce the infant mortality rate by improving 
health conditions. Fer the natien to progres's the Ch¡]can state necded 
lo provide better housing, more hospitals as well as schools, acces.'> to 
land, or ¡oh opportunities in industries. Regrettably, the govCfnment 
lacked the mechanism», the runds, aod often the inclination to institute 
such changes. In the 1880s, Chile was a laissez faire state, a natioo 
which stilI solicited charitable donations to finance its war with the 
allies, to pave its streets, and to build its hospitals. Con"Sequently, no 
matter how impartant, many considcred it literally unthinkable for the 
state to become involved in such activities. It was not until tbe 1925 
Constitution that the government began to address these problcms. 

A labor shortage which occurred during the War oE the Pacific 
foreed the natiou, albeit it very briefly, to confron"t the Ls"Sue of man
power. As we have seen, sorne advocated immigration as a solution to 
the problem. Otbers, however, became aware that enticing foreigners 
to settle in Chile was, al best, a palliativc and, at \Vorst, socially disrup
tive if not unfair. Chilc did not Decd immigrants, it only had to protect 
its citizens long enough to allow them to become productive memhers 
of society. Thu"S, perhaps for the first time, the issue oE improving the 
conwtion of the lowcr classes -what subsequently emerged in the 
latter part of tbe 1880s as the Cucstion Social- bcgan to preoccupy 
the Chilean publico 

ABREVIATIONS 

ARA. El Araucano (Lebu) 

BSNA. Boletín de la Sociedad Nacional de Agricultura 

CHT. The Chilian Times (Valparaíso) 

3. LAP, 13 April 1883; LIBT, 2 May, 30 Aug. 1882, 25 Nov. 1883; EPS, 21 
Dec. 1881; 2, 11 Aug. 1883; INDEP, 7 Aug. 1883. 
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CO~1. El Comercio (San Felipe) 

CON. El Corutituycnte (Copiapó) 

CORo El Correo (Osorno) 

CQ. El Corrco de Cauquencs 

CUH. El Curicano (Gurieó) 

DlQ. El Dique (Talcahuano) 

DlS. La Discusión (Chillán) 

ECAT. El Estandarte Católico (Santiago) 

EPS. La Epoca (Santiago) 

ESPER. La Esperanza (Cauquenes) 

FEN. El Fénix (Raneagua) 

FERH. El Ferrocarril (Santiago) 

HER. El Heraldo (Santiago) 

JUV. La Juventud (San Fernando) 

INDEP El Independiente (Santiago) 

LAP. La Patria (Valparalso ) 

LIBT. La Libertad (Talca) 

NFERH. El Nuevo Ferrocarril (Santiago) 

NUB. El ~uble (Chillán) 

PC. El Padre Cobos (Santiago) 

PRE. El Precursor ( Santiago) 

RVS. La Revista del Sur (Concepción) 

TEL. El Telégrafo (Chillán) 

VM. El Veintiuno de Mayo ( Iquique) 
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